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Abstract
For the purpose of forecasting the prevalence ofJapanese encephalitis in Japan, we tried to find
out the correlation of factors between median and mode dates of epidemic time curve of prevalence
on one hand, and average atmospheric temperatures of prefectures in June and July (T6,7 in short)
(X1), the time when HI reaction of swine became positive to the degree of 50 per cent (D. pos.
swine in short) (X2), the latitude (x3) and longitude (x4) in respective prefectures (in 1965 and
1967). On the other we also estimated the median and mode dates of this epidemic curve of the
prevalence in 1968 and 1969, from the regression equation of one variable and multiple regression
equation from the above factors using an electronic computer. The usefulness of adding factors
concerned with mosquitoes to the above four factors is proven by the accuracy of estimation.
And the following results were obtained. 1) Phenomenally speaking, the prevalence of Japanese
encephalitis follows the principle of “advancing of prevalence towards the north and east” and
essentially speaking, it depends upon high atmospheric temperature and the outbreak of many
hazardous mosquitoes by the high atmospheric temperature. 2) To estimate median date (y) and
mode rate (z) of the epidemic time curve of the prevalence, we can use the next equations; The
regression equations to estimate y and z from T 6,7(X) are as follows. y = - 3. 75X1 + 144.47 σ =
12.4.·. [1] z = - 3. 80X1 + 157 .26 σ = 14.9.. · [1]’ The regression equation from D. pos. swine
(X2) are as follows. y = 0. 68X2 + 31. 82 σ = 9.2· .. [2] z=0. 76X2 +40. 71 σ= 12.0 .. · [2]’
The multiple regression equation from T6 ,7 and D. pos. swme are as follows. y = -1. 07X1 +0
.62x2 +59. 37 σ= 9.7 ... [3] z= -0. 79x1 +0. 71x2 +61.02 σ= 12.0· .. [3]’ The multiple regression
equations from T 6•7, D. pos. swine, latitude and longitude are as follows Y= -1.01x1 +0.58x2
-0.26x3+0 .37x4 + 18.50 σ= 9.8&#xFF65;&#xFF65;&#xFF65; [4] z = -0. 32x1 +0. 52x2 +2 .05x3
+0 .54x4 -87. 81 σ= 11.8 [4]’ 3) We Obtained the estimated value of median date in 17 prefectures
in Kyushu, Chugoku, Shikoku, Kinki and Kanto provinces in 1968 and in 13 prefectures in 1969
from [l] or [2] or [3] or [4] equation. Nine prefectures out of 17 by [l], 12 prefectures by [2], 13
by [3J and [4] in 1968. [4] could be estimated with about 10 days error or less. And in 1969,
9 out of 13 by [3] and 7 out of 13 by [4] could be accurately esti· mated. The estimation by
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the multiple regression equation using many factors is most useful for the calculation. 4) The
time when the number of patients increases at maximum can be pointed out by the lower limit of
prediction region obtained from data in each prefecture. And the lower limit was the estimated
median value minus about 20 days by [1] and about 16 days by [2] or [3] or [4] under the next
condition; α = 0. 1, N= 75. 5) The mode dates in 17 prefectures out of 19 were estimated by [1]’,
[2]’, [3]’ and [4]’. 12 prefectures out of 17 by [1]’, 7 by [2]’, 10 by [3]’ and 13 by [4]’ could
be estimated with about 12 days error or less in 1968 and 9 out of 13 was correctly estimated by
[3]’ and [4]’ in 1969. The estimation by the regression line of one factor was s∼mewhat different
from each other, but when multiple regression line of four factors was used the estimation became
more correct. Judging from these results, it is adequate to use the multiple regression equation
of [4] and [4]’ when we want to forecast the median date or mode date ofJapanese encephalitis
time cure. 6) In the case of adding two factors concerned with mosquitoes to T6,7 (X1), D. pos.
swine (x2), latitude (x3), longitude (x4), multiple regression equations become as follows. y=
-1.46x1+0.14X2+0.068x5+89.03 σ= 6.9.. ·[5] z= -3. 29x1+0 .13x2-0. 010x5+ 143.63 σ= 18.6···
[5]’ y=-4.20x1+0.35x2+0.29x6 + 53.70 σ= 4.2 .. ·[6] z=-2.56x1-0.0lx2-0.02x6 +128.96 σ=11.4
[6]’ y= 4.76x1+0.41x2+0.13x5+0.22x6-72.78 σ= 4.5 [7] z = - 2. l0x1 + 0. 05x2+ 0. 11 x5 - 0.
08x6+ 113.4 σ= 10. 7.. · [7]’ where x5 is the time when the number of mosquitoes (C. T. collected
by light trap reached the maximum and X6 is the time when hazardous mosq uitoes were dected.
In the case of median date, 5 prefectures out of 6 prefectures by [5], 2 out of 6 by [6] and 2 out of
5 by [7], and in the case of mode date, 5 out of 6 by [5]’, 4 out of 5 by [6]’ and 4 out of 5 by [7]’
could be accurately estimated in 1969.
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As to the route of the infection of Japanese encephalitis virus, It IS
thought that the virus propagates in amplifiers of swine (I) and herons (2),
and mosquitoes, which bite swine and herons during viremia, change them-
selves into hazardous mosquitoes. In order to estimate the time course of
epidemic curve of Japanese encephalitis patients, the onset time of hazar-
dous mosquitoes is most important. And this time has a close correlation
to atmospheric temperature in summer, what we call "onset by high
atmospheric temperature (3-8). On the other hand, the time when HI
reaction of swine becomes positive to the degree of 50 per cent (D. pos.
swine in short) is also necessary for determining the onset of hazardous
mosquitoes, as there is a close correlation between D. pos. swine and
median date or mode of epidemic time curve (3-8).
In the present study we attempted to predict the median and mode
dates of epidemic time curve of Japanese encephalitis patients from the
average atmospheric temperature of June and July (T 6, 7 in short), D.
pos. swine, latitude and longitude. For this purpose the multiple regres-
sion equation of the median date or mode date from the above four
components was formulated from data of prefectures in Japan in 1965,
1966 and 1967 using an electronic computer, and comparison was made
between the observed values and the predicted values in 1968 and 1969.
In addition, we attempted to estimate median and mode dates with factors
made up of the factors concerned whit mosquitoes plus the four factors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Regression line of one dimension;
This method is used for estimating the median date of epidemic time curv ~
of prevalence by some designated factor out of various factors.
343
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Multipleregression line;
By the previous method, regression lines by each factor are calculated, but
such a method does not make it clear which regression line is used in the estima-
tion. Therefore, in this paper it must be made clear first that the median date of
epidemic time curve of prevalence is estimated by the multipleregression line
which is calculated by several factors and its prediction region. These calculations
are conducted by NEAC 2203, and HITAC 5020E at the Electronic Computer
Center of Tokyo University.
Multpleregression equation calculated is as follows:
)' = median date of epidemic time curve of prevalence
x = (Xl, X2, • ..x•. ): variable of k dimension
XI = (XII, X12, •• ,xu·): observation of x
i = 1, 2, "', N
Regression line
,:y = j!+ ~$l (xl-Xi)
1=1
- 1 .~.
where, Xl = N ~Xlj 1 = 1,2, ...... , k
j=1
$;: regression coefficients j = 1,2, ...... , k
N
S = (~ (XII - x;) (xlj - Xj)), k x k variance - convariance matrix
1=1
N N
d = (~(XII - XI) (VI - Y), ...... , ~ (xu' - xd (YI -ji))'
I-I I-I
: 1x k vector
then ($:, 13" ...... , $.-) =d'·S-1
For any x~ = (XOI .... ··, x°.), the prediction region of the median date of epide-
mic time curve of patient is calculated by the next equation.
.Yo - tn(N-k-l) ,UTo ~)'-S:)'>o + tn(N-k-l) nno
where
'yJ = j!+ ~$l (XOI - Xi )
n 2 = d' S-Id/N-k-l ; deviation from the regression
n0
2
= (1, x°], ···xo,.. ) ('. N ~.'~..'x;; :Sx," )_l( \
:S:;' :Sx;i- ..~;x;>X'" ~" )
• ~Xjk ~XjlXjk"'~Xj~ x~
ta(N-k-l) = value of t distribution level a, d.j = N-k-l
RESULTS
1. Correlation among various factors
The correlation coefficient between the median date of epidemic time
curve ofJapanese encephalitis and latitude was 0.58 and that between the
mode date and latitude was 0.63 as shown in Table 1. Further, that be-
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tween median date or mode date and longitude was 0.57 or 0.60. In this
case median date and mode were counted from 20th of June in the preced.
ing calculation. This shows that Japanese encephalitis prevails toward the
northeast.
TABLE 1. MEAN VALUE AND VARIANCE OF EACH FACTOR AND CORRELATION COEFFICIENT
AMONG VARIOUS FACTORS CALCULATED BY DATA OBTAINED 75 (MEDIAN) AND 74 (MODE)
PREFECTURES IN JAPAN IN 1965, 1966 AND 1967. (THE DATA ARE USED FOR CALCULATION
OF MEDIAN AND THAT IN PARENTHESIS ARE USED FOR CALCULATION OF MODE.)
T6,7 S50 Lat. Long. Pmd Pmo
T6,7 -0.53 -0.54 -0.49
-0.48 -0.42(-0.53) (-0.54) (-0.48)
SEO
1 0.76 0.73 0.72 0.68(0.75) (0.72)
Lat. 1
*
0.58 0.63
1ong. 1 0.57 0.60
Mean 23.6 35.2 34.7 135.3 56.0 67.8(23.5) (35.6) (34.8) (135.3)
Unbiased variance 3.31 223.39 2.17 10.79 201.41 271.87(3.33) (217.62) (2.06) 00.73)
T6,7 : average atmospheric temperatures of prefectures in June and July
550 : time when HI reaction of swine became positive by degree of 50 per cent
Lat. : latitude Long. ; longitude
Pmd: median date of this epidemic curve of the prevalence
Pmo: mode date of this epidemic curve of the prevalence
The correlation coefficient between median date or mode date and
average atmospheric temperature in June and July was -0.48 or -0.42.
That is, the higher the average atmospheric temperature, the earlier are
the median date and mode date. This shows the tendency of "onset by
high atmospheric temperature". The correlation coefficient between
average atmospheric temperature of June and July (T 6, 7 in short) and
the date when HI reaction of swine became fositi ve to the degree of 50
per cent (D. pos. swine in short) was -0.53, then the higher the T 6,7
is, the earlier the date of D. pos. swine. Further, that between median
date or mode date and the date of D. pos. swine was 0.72 or 0.68. And
median date and mode date were closely correlated with the date of D.
pos. swine.
2. Estimation of median and mode dates of epidemic time curve ofpatients
i) Estimation from T6•7, D. pos. swine, latitude and longitude
Median and mode date are calculated from four factors by various
regressions. The following notations were used for four factors.
X j : average atmospheric temperature in prefecture in June and July
(T6,7)
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X2 : the date when HI reaction of swine became positive to the degree
of 50 per cent.(D. po. swine)
Xs : latitude
X4 : longitude
y : median date
z : mode date
a) Regression equations of median date (y) and mode date (z) from only
T6,7 (Xl) are shown as follows.
y = - 3 . 75x l + 144 .47 (7 = 12 .4··· [I J
z= - 3 .80xl + 157 . 26 (7 = 14. 9· .. [I J I
where (7 is standard deviation from regression line.
b) Regression equations of median date (y) and mode (z) from only D.
pos. swine (x2 ) are shown as follows.
y=0.68x2 +31.82 (7= 9.2 [2J
z=0.76x2 +40.71 (7=12.0 [2J1
c) The multipleregression equations from T 6,7(Xl ) and D. pos. swine (x2)
are shown as Tollows.
y=-1.07xl +0.62x2 +59.37 (7= 9.7 ... [3J
z= -0. 79xl +0. 7Ix2 +61.02 (7= 12.0··· [3J1
d) The multipleregression equations from T 6,7(Xl ), D. pos. swine (x2), lati·
tude (xs) and longitude (x4 ) as follows.
y = -1.0 Ix} +0. 58x2-O. 26xs+0. 37x4 + 18.50 (7= 9.8··. [4J
z= -0. 32x} +0. 52x2 +2. 05xs +0 .54x4-87. 81 (7= 11.8.. · [4J I
Table 2 shows the observed median date and the estimated values of
median date from [IJ, [2J, [3J and [4J equations. The standard devia-
tions from regression lines of median date were about 9--12 days. There-
fore, if it is to be admitted that the difference between the observed value
and the estimated value was less than 10 days, 9 out of 17 prefectures by
equation [IJ and 12 out of 17 by the others could be accurately estimated
within admissible difference, and four prefectures, where the observed
value of median date could not be correctly estimated by [2J, could not
be estimated by [3J and [4J in 1968 either. The prefectures in Kyushu
and Chugoku provinces were (almost all) accurately estimated by the
regression line of [2J, [3J and [4J. And in 1969, 9 prefectures out of 13
by [3J, 7 out of 13 by [4J could be estimated.
Further, the median date was also estimated by the prediction region
from regression line. For example, the interval of the prediction region in
mean value of each factor was equal to that of the value of (7. td(N -k-l).
In equation [IJ and [2J, tl.O(75-1-l)'(7are 1.668xI2.4=20.68 in [IJ
and 1. 668 X 9.7 = 16.17. And in [3J and [4J, those are to.l(75-1- 2). X
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TABLE 2. FOUR FACTORS (T6,7, D. POS. SWINE, LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE) IN EACH PREFECTURE IN 1968 AND 1969
, MEDIAN
AND MODE OF THE PREVALENCE OF JAPANESE ENCEPHALITIS A
ND MEDIAN AND MODE DATE ESTIMATED FROM EQUATION [lJ OR [2J
OR [3J OR [4J AND [1]' OR [2]' OR [3]' OR [4J'
1968 1969
Factors Median Mode M
edian Mode
Act. Estimated Act. Estimated
Factors Act. Estimated Act. Estimated
Prefecture T6,7 S50 Lat. Long. by by by by by by by by by by by
by
Pmd [lJ [2J [3J [4J Pmo [1 ]' [2]' [3]' [4]' T6,
7 S50 Pmd [3] [4] Pmo [3]' [4]'
Kumamoto 24.2 30 32.7 130.6 60 54 52 52 51 51 65 64 63 58 24
.5 38 52 57 57 60 69 61
Miyazaki 23.5 24 31.9 131.5 44 56 48 49 49 46 68 59 60 58 24.5
37
Oita 22.8 38 33.2 131.5 49 59 58 59 57 40 71 70 70 64
23,4 24 64 49 49 74 60 56
Nagasaki 23.2 35 32.7 129.8 80 57 56 56 55 72 69 67 68 60 24.
1 51 74 65 63 81 78 67 '"r1
Saga 23.5 51 33.3 130.3 62 54 69 65 63 59 65 80 78 70
24,4 55
0
...
(')
Fukuoka 24.0 57 33.6 130.3 67 54 71 69 67 67 66 84 83 73 24
.0 50 74 65 63 81 78 69
0
Ehime 23.9 36 33.8 132.7 69 56 57 57 56 67 68 68 68 64
23.5 37 64 70 68 74 83 74
~
0
Tokushima 23.3 55 34.1 134.5 76 55 70 68 67 80 69 83 81 75
23,4 36 ....
23.8 67 58 58 88 70 65
~
Koochi 23.3 32 33.5 133.5 65 55 54 54 53 65 66 65 65 62
39 ...(')
Yamaguchi 23.2 40 34.3 135.2 66 57 59 59 59 70 69 71 71 69
23.0 31 67 54 53 88 65 62
<I»
Hiroshima 23.3 49 34,4 132.4 62 57 65 65 63 64 69 78 78 72
22.9 77 58 83 80 81 98 85
Ii'"
t:l
0
Shimane 23.2 51 35.5 133.1 70 57 67 66 64 80 67 86 84
78 22.5 55
(')
23.7 62 34.6 133.9 71 55 72 71 69 75 67 86 84 88 22.9 53
63 68 67 71 81 75
0
Okayama
......
Hyogo 24.8 59 34.7 134.8 64 51 72 69 68 71 63 86 83
79 23.0 41 58 60 60 67 72 69
C:-<
t'1
Osaka 24.8 64 34.6 135.5 59 51 76 72 72 64 63 89 87
81 24.1 48 78 63 63 81 76 73
Wakayama 24.8 42 34.3 135.2 57 53 69 59 59 60 63 73 71
69
Mie 23.5 39 34.6 136.5 50 56 59 58 59 50 68 70 70 70
Kagoshima 31.5 131. 5
24.7 33 51 53 53 53 65 56
Kyoto 35.0 135.8
23.8 71 61 61 81 73 71
Coincident 9/17 12/17 13/17 13/17 12/17 7/17 10/17 13/17 9/13 7/13 9/13 9/13
ratio
Coincident 53 71 76 76 71 41 60 76 69 54 69 69
per cent
Act. : Actual value T6,7: average atmospheric temperatures of prefectures in June an
d July
S 50: time when HI reaction of swine positive in degree of 50 per cent lat. : La
titude Long.: Longitude C.>:l
Pmd: median date of this epidemic curve of the prevalence Pmo: mode date of this ep
idemic curve of the prevalence ~-....J
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9.7=16.18 and t.l.l(75-4-l)x9.8=16.42, where a=O.1 and N=75.
Table 2 also shows the observed mode date and the values estimed
from [IJ', [2J', [3J' and [4J'. The standard deviations from the regres-
sion line of mode date were about 12 ....... 15 days. These are greater than
those of median date. If the admissible difference is by 12 days, 12
prefectures out of 17 by [1 J', 7 out of 17 by [2J', 10 out of 17 by [3J',
and 13 out of 17 by [4J' were accurately estimated within the admissible
difference in 1968. The factor of D. pos. swine was most closely correlated
with the mode date from 1965 to 1967, but not in 1968. So the mode date
could not be estimated so accurately from [2J' and [3J'. When the equa-
tion [4J' was used, difference of each factor in each year was annulled
and the mode date was quite accurately estimated. And in 1969, 9 prefec-
tures out of 13 prefectures could be estimated by [3J' and [4J'.
It can be said from these results that when multipleregression lines of
[3J, [3J', [4J and [4J' are used, the median date and the mode date can
be accurately estimated within a given admissible difference.
ii) Estimation from factors made up of those factors concerned with
mosquitoes plus four factors
We estimated median date or mode date with these integrated factors
made up of adding to the above components (Xl X2 X3 x4), the two new
components of date (xa) when number of mosquitoes [Culex tritaeniorhyn-
chus, C. t. in shortJ collected by light trap reached the maximum, and
date (X6) when hazardous mosquitoes were detected.
In these instances, the multiple regression equations were as follows.
y = -1. 46x j +0 .14x2 +O. 068x5 +89 .03 (T= 6.9 .. · [5J
z= -3. 29x j +0 . 13x2 -O .olOx5 + 143.63 (T= 18.6··· [5J'
.y = -4. 20x j +0. 35x2 + O. 29x6+53. 70 (T= 4.2· .. [6J
z = -2. 56x j -0. 0Ix2-O. 02x6+ 128.96 (T= 11 .4 .. · [6J'
y=4.76x j +0.41x2+O.13xu+0.22x6-72.78 (j= 4.5 [7J
z = - 2.1 OX j + 0 .05x2 + O. llx5 - O. 08x6 + 113.40 (1 = 10.7 [7J'
In the case of median date, 5 prefectures out of 6 prefectures by
equation [5J, 2 out of 5 by [6J, and 2 out of 5 by [7J could be accurately
estimated. And in the case of mode date, 5 out of 6 by [5J', 4 out of 5
by [6J', and 4 out of 5 by [7J' could be estimated. On the other hand,
in median date, . 3 prefectures out of 6 prefectures by equation [3J using
only T 6,7 and D. pos. swine as factor, and in mode date 3 out of 6 by [3J'
could be accurately estimated. And 3 out of 6 by [4J and 4 out of 6 by
[4J' could be estimated. Therefore, accuracy of estimation did not
increase so appreciably by the addition of the factors concerned with
mosquitoes, though a little more accurate estimation could be attained by
6
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TABLE 3. FACTORS (T6,7, E5(h SWINE AND FACTORS CONCERNED WITH MOSQUITOES) IN EACH
PREFECTURE IN 1968, MEDIAN
AND MODE OF THE PREVALENCE OE JAPANESE ENCEPHALITI
S AND MEDIAN AND MODE ESTIMATED FROM
EQUATION [3J OR [5J OR [6J OR [7J AND [3]' OR [5]'" OR [6]' OR [7]' IN 1968
Factors Median
Mode
Prefecture Estimated
Estimated
T6,7 <;; Mos. H. Mos. Act. by[3J by[4J bj[SJ by[6J by[7J
Act. by[3]' by[4]' by[5]' bj[6]' b/[7]'
vOO
Nagasaki 23.2 35 40 28 71 56 55 63 64 6
9 72 68 60 72 69 70 ..."0
...
Fukuoka 24.0 57 43 49 67 69 67 65 81 81
67 83 73 72 66 67
n
n
Ehime 23.9 36 6 69 57 56 60
67 68 64 71
~
-
- 0
....,
Hyogo 24.8 59 32 46 64 69 68 63 84
84 71 83 79 70 64 64 "d...
<1l
Osaka 24.8 64 41 55 59 72 72 64 88
89 64 87 81 70 64 65
<:
r>l
0-
"
Mie 23.5 39 27 5 50 58 59 62 60
60 50 70 70 71 69 69
n
<1l
0
....,
Coincident ratio 3/6 3/6 5/6 2/5 2/5
3/6 4/6 5/6 4/5 4/5 ~
Coincident % 83
r'1
50 50 40 40 50 67 83 80 80
T6,7 : average atmospheric temperatures of prefectures in June and July
Eoo : time when HI reaction of swine became posivive in degree of 50
per cent
Mos.: time when the number of mosquitoes (C. t.) collected reached maximum
H. Mos.; time when hazardous mosquitoes were detected
w
~
!.O
7
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the addition of the date when number of mosquitoes (C. t,) collected by
light trap reached maximum, to Tfi •7 and D. pos. swine as factors of
multiple regression equation. The accuracy of estimation was obtained
from the results of the comparison between the actual and the estimated
values in 1969.
DISCUSSION
As to the reason why the time when HI reaction of swine becomes
positive to the degree of 50 per cent (D. pos. swine) enables us to estimate
the median date of epidemic time curve of the Japanese encephalitis
patient, may be explained as follows. About five days after the time
when swine is bitten by hazardous mosquitoes, viremia is detected in the
swine. And 14 days after non-hazardous mosquitoes suck the blood of
swine in the stage of viremia, these mosquitoes become hazardous. And
inhabitants in the region show the symptoms of Japanese encephalitis 3
days after they are bitten by hazardous mosquitoes. Therefore, it is calcu.
lated that patients with symptom are found 22 days after the time when
hazardous mosquitoes have bitten the swine at first. As the HI reaction of
swine is positive 14 days after hazardous mosquitoes bite the swine at first
onset of patient is expected about 8 days after showing positive HI reac-
tion of swine.
We have attempted to add factors concerned with mosquitoes to T fi •7
and D. pos. swine, latitude and longitude in multiple regression equation.
However, the accuracy of the estimation turns out to be so beneficial by
the addition of these factors, though the addition of the time when num-
ber of mosquitoes (C. t,), collected by light trap reaches the maximum, to
Tfi ,7 and D. pos. swine as factors of multiple regression equation yields
somewhat accurate estimation. This may be attributable to the smallness
of number of prefectures, by which the multiple regression equation was
made. And in this condition Tfi •7 and D. pos. swine, latitude and longitude
will be sufficient as factors for estimating the median and mode of epide-
mic time curves ofJapanese encephalitis patients.
SUMMARY
For the purpose of forecasting the prevalence ofJapanese encephalitis
in Japan, we tried to find out the correlation of factors between median
and mode dates of epidemic time curve of prevalence on one hand, and
average atmospheric temperatures of prefectures in June and July (Tfi •7 in
8
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short) (Xl), the time when HI reaction of swine became positive to the
degree of 50 per cent (D. pos. swine in short) (X2), the latitude (xa) and
longitude (x4 ) in respective prefectures (in 1965 and 1967). On the other
we also estimated the median and mode dates of this epidemic curve
of the prevalence in 1968 and 1969, from the regression equation of one
variable and multiple regression equation from the above factors using an
electronic computer. The usefulness of adding factors concerned with
mosquitoes to the above four factors is proven by the accuracy of estima-
tion.
And the following results were obtained. .
1) Phenomenally speaking, the prevalence of Japanese encephalitis
follows the principle of "advancing of prevalence towards the north and
east" and essentially speaking, it depends upon high atmospheric tempera-
ture and the outbreak of many hazardous mosquitoes by the high atmos-
pheric temperature.
2) To estimate median date (y) and mode rate (z) of the epidemic
time curve of the prevalence, we can use the next equations;
The regression equations to estimate y and z from T6,7(X) are as follows.
y = - 3. 75xl + 144.47 0' = 12.4.·. [1 J
z= - 3. 80xl + 157 .26 0' = 14.9.. · [1] 1
The regression equation from D. pos. swine (x2) are as follows.
y = O. 68x2 + 31. 82 0' = 9.2· .. [2J
z=O. 76x2 +40. 71 0'= 12.0 .. · [2JI
The multiple regression equation from T6,7 and D. pos. swme are as
follows.
y = -1. 07x1+0 .62x2 +59. 37 0'= 9.7 ... [3J
z= -0. 79x l +0. 71x2 +61.02 0'= 12.0· .. [3JI
The multiple regression equations from T6•7, D. pos. swine, latitude
and longitude are as follows
Y= -1.01xl +0.58xl -0.26xa+0 .37x4 + 18.50 0'= 9.8 [4J
z = -0. 32x j +0. 52x2+2 .05xa+0 .54x4-87. 81 0'= 11.8 [4JI
3) We 0 btained the estimated value of median date in 17 prefectures
in Kyushu, Chugoku, Shikoku, Kinki and Kanto provinces in 1968 and
in 13 prefectures in 1969 from [lJ or [2J or [3J or [4J equation. Nine
prefectures out of 17 by [lJ, 12 prefectures by [2J, 13 by [3J and [4J in
1968. [4J could be estimated with about 10 days error or less. And in
1969, 9 out of 13 by [3J and 7 out of 13 by [4J could be accurately esti·
mated. The estimation by the multiple regression equation using many
factors is most useful for the calculation.
4) The time when the number of patients increases at maximum can
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be pointed out by the lower limit of prediction region obtained from data
in each prefecture. And the lower limit was the estimated median value
minus about 20 days by [IJ and about 16 days by [2J or [3J or [4J under
the next condition; a = O. I, N= 75.
5) The mode dates in 17 prefectures out of 19 were estimated by
[IJ', [2J', [3J' and [4J'. 12 prefectures out of 17 by [IJ', 7 by [2J', 10
by [3J' and 13 by [4J' could be estimated with about 12 days error or less
in 1968 and 9 out of 13 was correctly estimated by [3J' and [4J' in 1969.
The estimation by the regression line of one factor was s~mewhat different
from each other, but when multiple regression line of four factors was
used the estimation became more correct.
Judging from these results, it is adequate to use the multiple regres-
sion equation of [4J and [4J' when we want to forecast the median date
or mode date ofJapanese encephalitis time cure.
6) In the case of adding two factors concerned with mosquitoes to
T6,7 (XI), D. pos. swine (x2), latitude (x3), longitude (x4), multiple regression
equations become as follows.
y= -1.46xl+0.14X2+0.068x~+89.03 (T= 6.9 .. ·[5J
z= -3. 29xI+0 .13x2 -O. OIOx~+143.63 (T= 18.6··· [5J'
y=-4.20xl+0.35x2 +O.29x6 + 53.70 (T= 4.2 .. ·[6J
z=-2.56xl-0.Olx2 -0.02x6 +128.96 (T=11.4 [6J'
y= 4.76xl+0.41x2+0.13x~+0.22x6-72.78 (T= 4.5 [7J
z = - 2 . lOx] + O. 05x2 + O. II x~ - O. 08x6+ 113.4 (T = 10. 7.. · [7J'
where x~ is the time when the number of mosquitoes (C. U collected by
light trap reached the maximum and X6 is the time when hazardous mos-
quitoes were dected.
In the case of median date, 5 prefectures out of 6 prefectures by [5J,
2 out of 6 by [6J and 2 out of 5 by [7J, and in the case of mode date,
5 out of 6 by [5J', 4 out of 5 by [6J' and 4 out of 5 by [7J' could be
accurately estimated in 1969.
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